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In this interviewwith colleagueJudyYung,Him MarkLai discussesat length the
drivingforces behind his passion for researchingChinese Americanhistory his
working-classbackground,progressivepolitics,trainingas a mechanicalengineer,
recognizedas the foremost
bilingualskills,andstrongethnicidentity.Internationally
authorityon ChineseAmericanhistory,Lai describesin detailhis developmentas a
pragmatichistorianwhile researchingand writingabout such new topics as Angel
Islandpoems, Pearl RiverDelta, Chinese Americannewspapers,regionalgroups,
andLeft movements.
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THIS WASAN IMPORTANT
ANDRELATIVELY
to do becauseI haveknownandworkedwithHim MarkLaifor overa
metoresearch
my
quarter
ofacentuly.Indeed,hewastheonewhoinspired
beginning
withourfirstbookprojectabout
ethnicrootsthrough
oralhistory,
the Chineseimmigrant
experienceat AngelIsland.lHe laterencouraged
me to pursuegraduatestudiesand makeChineseAmericanwomens

JUDY
YUNG is Professorof AmericanStudiesat the Universityof California,SantaCruz,
whereshe teachescoursesin AsianAmericanStudiesandOralHistory.She is the co-author
with Him MarkLaiandGennyLimof Island: Poetry and History of Chinese Immigrants on
Angel Island, 1910-1940 (1980),and the authorof Chinese Women of America: A Pictorial
History (1986), Unbound Feet: A Social History of Chinese Women in San Francisco (1995),
and Unbound Voices: A Documentary History of Chinese Women in San Francisco (1999).

1. Him MarkLai, Genny Lim, and JudyYung,Island: Poetry and History of Chinese
Immigrants on Angel Island, 1910-1940 (SanFrancisco:HOCDOI Project,ChineseCulture
Foundation,1980;Seattle:Universityof WashingtonPress,1991).
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historymydissertation
topic.He hasin manywaysbeen a pioneerand
modelpublichistorian
for thoseof us interestedin reclaiming
Chinese
American
history.
HimMarkLaiis a second-generation
ChineseAmerican,
bornon Novemberl, 1925in SanFrancisco,
California.
Hisparentswereimmigrants
fromChinawhoworked
inagarment
factory
inChinatown
whileraising
five
children.
Fromanearlyage,HimMarklearnedto lovereadingstoxybooks
in Chineseaswellas in EnglishHe excelledin bothChineseandpublic
schools,goingontoearnhisB A.inmechanical
engineeringfrom
University
of California,
Berkeley,
in 1947,andthentoworkatBechtelforoverthirty
yearsbeforehe retiredin 1984.However,
hisreallovewasnotengineering
buthistoiy,whichhe pursuedwitha passionthroughout
hislife.
HimMarkLaiis internationally
recognized
astheforemost
authoriton
ChineseAmerican
history,
havingwritten
eightbooksandoveronehundred
articlesin EnglishandChineseon topicsrangingfromChinesedistrict
associations
andChinesenewspapers
to the ChineseLeftmovement
and
Chineselanguage
schoolsintheUnitedStates.Heisawalkingencyclopedia
anda publichistorian
whostrongly
believesin sharingandspreading
his
knowledge
andunderstanding
of ChineseAmerican
historyfarandwide.I
haveneverknownHimMarkto refuseanyresearcher
needinghelp,andhe
always
knonvs
wheretolookfortheanswer
toanyminutereference
question
askedof him He hasalsolecturedwidelyatuniversities
andconferences
locally,nationally,
andin Chinaandotherpartsof theworld.Muchof this
accumulated
knowledge
hascomefromyearsof arduous
studyandpainstakingresearchthroughlibrariesand archives,oralhistoryinterviews,
travelsto Chinesecommunities
throughout
the UnitedStates?
andmany
tripsto China,particularly
thePearlRiverDeltaof Guangdong
Province,
homeofthemajority
ofChineseimmigrants
priortothe1970s.Herecently
donatedhis entirecollectionof information
files twohundredboxesof
articlesandnewsclippings totheEthnicStudiesLibraIy
atUCBerkeley.
Him MarkLai'smeticulousness
and thoroughness
as a historianis
evidencedin the material
he emailedme afterwe hadset a dateforthis
interview-achronology
of his life andhis autobiography
in sixty-eight
pages7
completewithfootnotes
anda listof hispublications.
Thefollowing
interview
wasconducted
in twothree-hour
sessionsin the livingroomof
HimMarkshomeintheTelegraph
Hilldistrictof SanFrancisco.
Likethe
restof hishouse,the roomwasfilledwithbooks,filecabinets,computer
equipment,
andpilesofmagazines
andnewspapers.
I hadprepared
a listof
questionsDased
onhisautobiography
bibliography,
andwhatI personally
knewabouthim.I wantedto knowmoreabouttheinfluential
forcesinhis
lifenhowandwhyhepursuedChineseAmerican
histolywithsuchpassion7
andwhathesawashismajorcontributions
topublichistoly.Although
itdid
nottakemuchprodding
on mypartforhimto tell his ownstoIyit was
difficult
togethimtogointodetailaboutspecificresearch
projects
because
I wasalready
sofamiliar
withthem.I subsequently
followed
upwithathird
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The Laifamily,1946.HimMarkLaiis in backrow,center.(Photocourtesyof HimMarkLai)

interview
inwhichhe good-naturedly
elaborated
onvarious
projectsandhis
development
asa historian.
In his own modestandmethodical
way,Him Markseemedto enjoy
reminiscing
aboutthepastandtookgreatpridein hisworking-class
background,progressive
politics,Chineselanguageskills,andpragmatic
approachto histoIy.He hasapparently
alwayshadan inquisitive
mindand
likedto figureouthowdifferentpiecesofinformation
fittogetherto forma
largerpicturethatexplainswhythingsworkthe waythey do. Without
planning
it,hisChineseknowledge
andtraining
inengineering
wouldprove
usefulinhisworkasa historian,
although
he repeatedly
saidthathe gotinto
historybecausehe wasan opportunist:
"Ineveraskto do anything,
butI
knowhow to seize the opportunity
whenI see it."I haveselectedand
rearranged
partsoftheinterview,
deletedfalsestartsandredundancies,
and
addedfootnotesforclarification
anda smootherread,butthewords,ideas,
andstyleof speakingremainunchanged.
*

*

*

Yung:Tellussomething
aboutyourfamilybackground
andupbringing.
Lai: Myparentswereimmigrants
fromChina.Myfathercameover
herein 1910andhisshipI thinkwastheSiberia.Itwasthefirstshiploadof
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jobs,
He workedat vaxious
peoplethatweredetainedon AngelIsland.2
includingthe garmentindustry.DuringWorldWar I, he went to
to harvestapplecrops.Afterhe savedenoughmoney,hewent
Sebastopol
in
difference
I thinktherewasa fifteen-year
backto Chinato getmarried.
law
becauseof thenewimmigration
age.He camebackin 1923,probably
fora yearorso.
Atfirsttheylivedin Oakland
thatwasaboutto be passed.3
Heneverengaged
Theyopeneda smallbusiness,losthispants.[chuckles]
in anymorebusinessafterthat.He movedto SanFranciscoandthen
shop].Andthenof
garment
[aChinese-owned
workedforGeorgeBrothers
shoptoo.Thetwoofthemwere
course,mymotherworkedinthegarment
is workingworkersforthe restof theirlives.So myupbringing
garment
Chinese
speak
to
how
I
knew
that
in
Chinese
much
very
and
classfamily
andtwo
boys
three
children
beforeI spokeEnglish.I amtheoldestoffive
girls.I wasbornNovember1, 192S.
Yung:Tellusaboutyoureducation.
in 1932,I didn't
Stockton
Lai:WhenI startedschoolat Commodore
knowa wordof English.That'swhyI almostflunkedfirstgrade.It wasso
bad that when the teacher announcedthat there was a holiday,
I wentto school.[laughs]ButI guess
I remember
Birthday,
Washington's
itbythethird
toconquer
becauseI managed
thatmakesapersontryharder
grade.Bythefourthgrade,I thinkI wasaboutatthetopoftheclass.Soby
school,I wasa prettygoodstudent.From
thetimeI finished[elementary]
JuniorHighSchool,whichwasa littlemorethan
there,I wentto Francisco
halfChinese,andthe restwereItalians.In general,the racesgot along
wentwiththe
TheItalians
prettywellexcepttheywereprettysegregated.
theChinesewentwiththeChinese.BecauseI wasoneof thetop
Italians;
students,it gotthruston me to be classpresident.I neverwantedto do
usually
likethat,youknow.Buttheguywiththeleastresistance
anything
the
when
occasions
situation-these
the
handle
to
how
know
I
didn't
getsit.
to
have
you
as
president
and
citizenship
for
trophies
these
awards
principal
do.
I
still
speaking.
public
goupthereandacceptthetrophy.I usedto hate
cardsandI reallyreadall
Inthethirdorfourffigradewegotourfirstlibrary
and
thebooks.Therewasalimitoffourbookseachtimethatyouborrowed,
booksonawiderangeofsubjectseveIytwoorthreedaysI wouldborrow
the
ChinesehistoIy,biographies,
Indians,dinosaurs,
faiiytales,American
2. AngelIslandin SanFranciscoBaywas the pointof entryfor the majorityof Chinese
whocameto the UnitedStatesbetween1910and1940.Becauseof the Chinese
immigrants
ExclusionActs,theyweredetainedatAngelIslandforanywherefromafewweeksto twoyears,
abouttheiridentitiesandrightto enterthe United
andsubjectedto detailedinterrogations
States.
fromeastern,southern,and
Actof 1924,aimedatcurbingimmigration
3. TheImmigration
and
namelyAsianimmigrants
centralEurope,alsobarredany"alienineligibleto citizenship,"
evenAsianspousesof U.S.citizens.
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American
West,allin English That'swhymyeyesgotso bad.I accumulateda lotof bookknowledge
in thearts,sciences,andhumanities,
whichI
wouldfindusefullaterin doingChineseAmerican
histoxy.
Yung:Howaboutyourreadingknowledge
in Chinese?
Lai:Actually,
I startedChineseschooltheyearbeforeAmerican
school
at NamKue,4wheretheemphasis
wasonclassicalChineseandConfucian
teachings.
Andwe hada grand-uncle,
whowasa cousinof mygrand-aunt's,
wholivednextdoortous.HeusedtobuymeChinesestorybooks
andnovels
whenI wasabouteightornineyearsold.Thatvs
whyI alsodidfairlywellin
Chineseschool.
Yung:Whatwasyourethnicidentitygrowingupasa teenager?
Lai:DefinitelyChinesebecauseteachersin schoolkeptreminding
you
you'reChinese.TheAmerican
schoolskeptsayingthatyou'reanAmerican
citizenandyou'resupposedto vote.Yourfatherandmothershouldbe
votingandallthat.Thatreallygotme madbecausemyfatherwasanalien
andhe couldn'tbecomea citizen."Howcouldtheybe soignorant
asto say
thatwe shouldbe citizensandvote?Don'ttheyknowaboutthe Chinese
Exclusion
laws?5
I learnedaboutthoselawsin Chineseschool.Theytalked
abouttheOpiumWar,theunequaltreaties,andI thinkdiscrimination
inthe
U.S.Thiswasduiingthe Sino-Japanese
WarperiodwhenChinesepatriotismwashigh.SoChineseschoolwasinfluential
asfarasmyethnicidentit
went.I don'tthinkI hadaChineseAmerican
identityatthatpoint.Thatonly
developedin the 1950s,becauseunderMcCarthyism,
youdidn'twantto
identifyas Chinese.Alltheactivities
thenwereChineseAmerican.
Yung:FromFrancisco
JuniorHighyouwentto . . . ?
Lai:ToGalileoHighSchool.TherewereevenlessChinese,aboutathird
Chinese.I majoredin mathematics
becauseit waseasy.I alsotookworld
histoiy,whichwasnotrequired.I didprettywellin history.In mysenior
year,I gotfirstplacein a citywidehistorycompetition.
Oneof the contestantsfainted.[la1lghs]
Itwasonlyatwenty-five
dollarbond.Thentheschool
madea bigthingaboutit becauseGalileowasnotknownforanything
like
thatatall.[laughs]
Yung:Whydidn'tyoupursuehistoiy?
4. The NamKueChineselanguageschool,establishedin 1925forchildrenfromthe Nanhai
Districtof GuangdongProvince,stillexiststodayin SanFrancisco'sChinatown.
5. The Chinesewere barredfrombecomingnaturalizedU.S. citizensuntil the Chinese
ExclusionActswere repealedin 1943.
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aboutjobs.
Lai:Firstthing,we'repoor.Thatcreatesa lotof insecurity
Andthen,I'mnot exactlyan outgoingperson,so thatmadeit doubly
Evenduringmysenioryear,I wasunsure.BythetimeI graduated
difficult.
fromhighschoolin the summer,becauseof thewarI decidedto go into
youcouldmakea livingwith.Atffiatpoint,I
Itwassomething
engineering.
couldnot see anyfuturein history.Therewasa lot of prejudiceagainst
Chinese.
youto goto college?
Yung:Didyourfamilyencourage
Lai: Mymotherdid but my fatherdidn't.He saida lot of shipyard
At thattime,mybossat the
workersweremakingprettygoodmoney.6
graduatefromUC. He wasn't
sewingfactorywasa miningengineering
me.Sheherselfwasnot
doingso well.[laughs]Butmymothersupported
wasgood.Inthefall
thoughteducation
butsheprobably
thatwelleducated,
CityCollegewithamajorinengineerof 1943,I enrolledat[SanFrancisco]
andit tookmea whileto adjust,but
ing.I foundcollegemoredemanding
on
I continued
in1945,Iwasselectedasthevaledictorian.
whenI graduated
atUCBerkeley.
Yung:WhydidyouchooseUCBerkeley?
Itwasonly
affordStanford.
Lai:BecauseitwasthenearestandI couldn't
notoutof reach.I wasliving
feespersemester],
fiftydollars[forincidental
at home.I hadto commute,andthatwastough,too,becauseit tooktwo
witha C+
to getthrough
I managed
wasrougher.
hours.Thecompetition
I startedworkingabouttwentyhoursa
average.I blamedit on working.
me
Itprevented
in 1941,justbeforePearlHarbor.
weekina sewingfactory
fromgettingtoomuchintosocialeventsincollege,butyoucan'tliveitover
in'47.I thinktherewereonly
engineering
again.I gotmyB.A.inmechanical
engineering.
in mechanical
twoChinesewhograduated
Yung:Soyougotyourdegree,thenwhat?
shortage.
Butthatdidn't
Lai:ThenI foundouttherewasanengineering
in thesummerandcouldn't
gotajob.I graduated
meanyouautomatically
office,butit
fora coupleof months.I wentto theplacement
findanything
I finally
haveyougotexperience?
wasn'tthatsimple.Theexcusewasalways,
forfederal
decidedoncivilservice.SoI tookthecivilserviceexamination
IwenttoworkforT.KongLee[animportandforthecity.Inthemeantime,
Street]as a stockboy.I didn'twantto be
exportbusinesson Sacramento
6. DuringWorldWarII the SanFranciscoBayAreadevelopedintothelargestshipbuilding
workerswhohad
jobsto manyChineseAmerican
centerin the world,providinggood-paying
againstin the largerlabormarket.
beenpreviouslydiscriminated
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doingnothingathomeandthenmyfatherwouldget aftermeagain.I was
thereacoupleof months.ThentheBureauof Reclamation
gavemeajobas
acivilengineeratAntioch.Buttheyhadjustmovedandwerenotorganized
yet,soIjustsatintheofficewithnothingtodoforacoupleofmonths.Atthe
end of the year,the city calledand offeredme a job at the Utilities
Engineering
Bureau.I workedforthecityfora coupleof years,from1948
to 1951.Startedas juniorengineerandworkedmyselfup to assistant,
designingthe overheadsystemsforthe trolleycoachlines.There,I was
exposedtotheuglysideof discrimination
andofficepoliticswhenI sawtwo
colleagues,one Indianandthe otherJewish,preventedfrompromotions
becausetheywerenotpartof the innercircle,whilean Irishworkerwas
successful
despitedoingpoorlyin thepromotion
examinations.
Attheend
of '51,I decidedtogobackto UCforgraduate
schoolinelectrical
engineering.TheColdWarwasonandI didn'tlikethewayitwasgoing.I fearedthat
America
wasgoingtowardfascism.I thoughtmaybeI wouldgo to China.7
ButI nevergotthedegreebecauseI gotmarried
in 1953.
Yung:Howdidyoumeetyourwife,Laura?
Lai:BythattimeI wasinvolvedin the ChineseAmerican
YouthClub
MunChing,aprogressive
organization
thatsupported
thenewChina.I was
one of the fewAmerican-born
Chinesemembersandservedas president
from1951to 1959 exceptfor the firstyearI was in graduateschool.
Duringtheanti-Communist
hysteria
ofthe1950s,theclubdecidedtomove
awayfromprogressivepoliticsto culturalactivities.It introducedthe
Chinesecommunity
tomusicandsongs,folkdances,andvernacular
dramas
connectedto the new China.We also encouragedmembersto learn
technicalskillsand the sciencesand organizeda tutorialprogramfor
immigrant
highschoolstudents.AndLaura,myfuturewife,hadjustcome
asanimmigrant
andwashavinga hardtimewithU.S.history.SoI started
helpingher,gotto knoweachother,thengotmarried
aftershegraduated
fromhighschool.We wenton a honeymoon
bus tripcoveringPortland,
Boise, Salt LakeCity, Denver,the GrandCanyon,Phoenix,and Los
Angeles.
Yung:Gettingbackto yourworkhistory. . .
Lai:ThenI gotajobatBechtelCoxporation
inthepowerdivision.
They
cameto UCto recruit.I becameajuniormechanical
engineerearning$350
a month,whichwasn'tveF much.I startedin 1953andworkeduntil1984.
I waspromotedto supervisor
in '62.
7. To escaperacialdiscrimination
in Americaandout of a strongsenseof Chinese
nationalism,
second-generation
ChineseAmericans
likeHimMarkLaiseriously
considered
goingto Chinato advance
theircareersandto helpbuilda modernnation-state.
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HereI wastheonlyChinesein thatdivisionandI waskindof dubious
aboutwhetherI couldmanagetheseguys.ButI foundoutthatwhenyou
havepower,peoplewillrespectyouifyouuseitjudiciously.
I wantedagood
raiseandallthat,butI reallydidn'twantthatkindof responsibility.
ThenI
foundmyselfin the situation.
"AmI speaking
formanagement
or forthe
workers?"
I didn'tliketobe putin thatkindofposition,
butonceI hadthe
responsibility,
I hadto discharge
it, that'sall.
Yung:Howdidyoubecomeinterested
in ChineseAmerican
historyat
thispoint?
Lai:I thinkitwasevolution
ratherthansudden.I wasalways
interested
in history,but firstit wasclassicalChinesehistory.Thenby the timeI
becameactivein MunChing,it becamemodernChinesehistory,
sincethe
OpiumWarandallthat.Thenin1959or'60,I tookacourseatUCExtension
fromStanford
Lyman8
inAsianAmerican
history.ForthefirsttimeI really
learnedsomething
aboutChineseAmericans.
Itlita sparkinme.Thatgave
meanintroduction,
butI didn'tdoanything
withit.Bythen,theLeftwasin
disarray
andMunChingwasn'tdoingmuch.
Thenin 1965,whentheChineseHistorical
Societyhadthisexhibition
at
theYMCA
askingpeopleto identifyphotographs,
it wasatthatpointthatI
joined.I knewthatthoseguysdidn'tknowChinese,andI did.Thatwas
whereI couldhelp,dosometranslations.
OneofthefirstthingsI translated
wasagenealogy
oftheLookfamilyin Mendocino
[California].
I don'tthink
thehistorical
societyeverdidanything
withit, butI foundthatmyknowledge of ChineseandU.S. historycouldbe usedto greatadvantage
in
ChineseAmerican
research.
Thenattheendof 1967,Maurice
ChuckbecametheeditorofEast West,9
andheaskedmetowriteaseriesofarticles
onChinese
American
history.
That's
whatstarted
mycareer
inresearch
andwriting.
Iwenttothepublic,university,
andhistorical
society
libraries
onweekends
tolookatbooks,andiftheyhadany
information
onChinese
Americans,
I wouldxeroxit.Allkindsoftravelbooks,
booksoneconomics,
awiderangeofmaterialthatwas
really
scattered.
Thiswas
thebeginning
of myinformation
files.LaterI wentto BancroE
Libraxy
on
Saturdays
toreadtheChung Sai Yat pol°from1900to 1906,butit tookmea
longtime.Another
timeI followed
theChung Sai Yat Po inthe1920s.ThenI
gotintotheHoover[Institution]
libraIy
atStanford.
I waswsitingasfastasI
couldinEastWestbecauseI wasworking
atBechtelatthesametime.
8. StanfordLyman,Professorof Sociologyatthe NewSchoolforSocialResearch,taughtthe
firstcourseon AsianAmericanhistoryat UC Extensionin 1967.He is the authorof Chinese
Americans(NewYork:RandomHouse,1974).
9. East West was a bilingualweeklynewspaperin San Franciscothat coveredChinese
Americannewsfrom1967untilits demisein 1989.
10.Chung Sat YatPo (literallyChina-WestDailyNews)wasfoundedbyRev.NgPoonChew
in 1900andfoldedin 1951.
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I hadneverthoughtaboutmyselfasawriter,butasI waswriting,people
me to go
seemedto be receptiveto it. Thenthat,of course,encouraged
whatI
be
doing
I
would
I
thought
when
I
started
that
I
don't
think
further.
is
pure
research
as
far
as
been
curious
always
amdoingnow,althoughI've
satisfy
do
it,
just
to
and
I
will
project
good
research
Yougivemea
concerned.
they
myself.I usedtolistalltheIndiantribesandmakemapsshowingwhere
ranges
mountain
rivers
and
werelocated.I wouldalsomakemapsof allthe
a lotofinformaI wasjustregurgitating
whenI studiedChinesegeography.
butI learneda lotthatway.I guessthat's
donebyotherpeople7
tionalready
justthewayI'mmadeup.[chuckles]
onethingledto another,andby1969therewasthisseminaron
Anyway,
calledmeand
andThomasChinn1l
histowforeducators
ChineseAmerican
hadthesearticlesin
I already
togethertowritesomehandouts.
PhilChoy12
In thosedaysI was
East West, so I justrefinedthemandaddedfootnotes.
andI coulddoalotofthingsfast.Sointhreemonthswe
youngandvigorous,
workontheChinesein
finishedSyllabus, whichbecamethebasicreference
It endedin the nineteenthcentuiybecausethatwasallI had
California.l3
thepartsonChineselaborandthePearl
writtenforEsstWest. I contributed
lawswerewrittenbyChuckChan.PhilChcry
RiverDelta.Theanti-Chinese
AllthestuffaboutChineseorganizations,
movement.
didtheanti-Chinese
theopera,andtempleswasbyThomasChinn.
Afterthe Syllabus projectandthe seminarended,SanFranciscoState
strike,andtheHistoxy
Collegehadjustsettledthe [ThirdWorldstudents']
tlyingto preempt
decidedto offersomecourses,apparently
Department
Department]
the
History
in
Cheng
[a
professor
Chester
ethrlicstudies.
and I
history,
American
on
Chinese
course
do
a
pilot
contactedme to
I
didn't
I
worked,
contactedPhil[Choy].It wasa nightcourse,butsince
so we team-taughtthe coursein the history
want sole responsibility,
department.We preparedthe courseoutlinebasedon Syllabus and
printedselectionsfromdifferentbooksandpapers.Wecoveredlaborand
eveiythingup to the present.Since I had Chinesereferenceson the
Province,I coveredthat.I wantedto
andpeopleof Guangdong
geography
U.S.withCanadaandHawai'i.
onthemainland
alsocomparethesituation
Thatwasinfallof 1969.Afterthat,theygave
PhilandI tookturnslectuxing.
studies.Phil
anokaytothecourseandit gotshiftedovertoAsianAmerican
it for anotherseven semesters.I neverdid regard
and I team-taught
to arequest
teachingasacareerobjectiveandtaughtonlywhenresponding
to filla need.Butthechallengeof teachingwasof greathelpto mein that
11 ThomasChinnwasthe founderoftheChineseDigest,aweeklynewspaperforAmericanborn Chinese (193S1940), and one of the foundersof the Chinese HistoricalSocietyof
Americain 1963.
12. Philip Choy is an architect,historian,teacher,and past presidentof the Chinese
HistoricalSocietyof America.
13.ThomasChinn,H. MarkLai,andPhilipP. Choy,A Historyofthe ChineseirlCalifornia:
A Syllabus(SanFrancisco:ChineseHistoricalSocietyof America,1969).
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themtothe
issuesbeforepresenting
manyhistoncal
I hadtothinkthrough
class.
Yung:Whendidyoustartdoingoralhistoxy?
Lai: I startedoralhistoryin the late sixtiesbecauseH. K. Wongl4
That'stypicalof the
metheheadof theoralhistoIycommittee.
appointed
todo?But
andwhatamI supposed
Society.Noplanning,
ChineseHistorical
likewiththisguyin
anyway,
I wentwithhimon someof the interviews,
GeorgeHeeatthetemple.ButI neverdidtoomuchofit until
Mendocino,
afterVictorNee'sbook[LongtimeCaliforn'].lsEventhen,I wasn'tdoingit
ontheSam
IjustdiditwhenI hadthechance,likewhenI worked
regularly.
projectwithYukOwandtheAngelIslandprojectwithyou
YupAssociation
people,
goneout to interview
I haven'tconsistently
andGenny[Lim].lfi
thatI haddone
becauseit'snoteasytofindalltheseguys.I wishsometimes
cold.Someofthememowentintotheinterviews
better,becauseI usually
likeHughLeongon
wereoftheolderChineseAmericans,
rableinterviews
andCathayBand.Hetalkedaboutthe1906
theChungWahFourQuartet
andhowhe taughtthe Chung
his beingChineseAmerican,
earthquake,
Wahstudentsto marchin the parades.Anotherone waswithformer
M.Q.Fong.Heowned
of StateMarchFongEu'sfather-in-law,
Secretary
Hewas
in SanFrancisco.
belowKan'sRestaurant
Drugstore,
theRepublic
oftheboardofdirectors
amember
fortheChineseconsulate,
aninterpreter
line,andoneof thefirstin pharmaceutical
forthe ChinaMailSteamship
andjustrecited
inthathewasallprepared
work.Thatwasagoodinterview
it out, althoughI wish I had questionedhim more.He had quitean
life.AnotheronewasDr.JamesHall,whostartedtheChinese
interesting
personwhotalkedabout
Hospital,andWalterJames,anotherloquacious
civic
andthe ChineseAmerican
Washington,
theoysterbedsin Olyrnpia,
in
was
published
His
interview
council,whichhe startedin the Midwest.
in
were conducted
History and Perspectives.l7A lot of the interviews
liketheonewithRosieOwthatI gave
Chinese.OnlyafewwereinEnglish,
inmind7
sometimes
you.l8ThefactthatI wasnotdoingitwithanyobjective
14. One of the founders of the Chinese Histoncal Society of America, H. K. Wong was also
the author of Gum Sahn Yun:Gold Mountain Men (San Francisco:H. K. Wong, 1987).
15. Victor G. and Brett de Baxy Nee's Longti-meCalifo7n'.A Documentary Study an
AmericanChinatown (NewYork:Pantheon Books, 1972) is based on oralhistorieswith a crosssection of Chinese Amencans in San Francisco.
16. The two books involvingoralhistoxythat Him MarkLai co-authoredare A History of the
Sam YupBenevolentAssociationof San Francisco (San Francisco:Sam YupAssociationof San
Francisco, 1975, 2000) and Island:Poetry and History of Chinese Immigrantson Angel Island,
1910-1940.
Reminiscences
17. Him MarkLai, LauraLai, Philip Choy, and MarlonHom, '<WalterJames:
of My Younger Days,' Chinese Amerzoa:History and Perspectives (1995): 75 86.
18. "Rose Yuen Ow, Cabaret Dancer: 'I've Lived a Full Life."' In Judy Yung, Unbound
Voices:A Documentary History of Chinese Women an San Francisco (Berkeley: Universityof
CaliforniaPress, 1999), 273 80.
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thatwasa disadvantage
becauseI didn'tknowwhatI waslookingfor.I just
askedquestions
onthespurofthemoment.Unfortunately,
I don'thaveany
signedreleaseforms.Butthingsevolved.I learnedas I wentalong.
Yung:Didyouhavea focusforallthe research
youweredoing?
Lai:ThefirstthingI wasinterestedinwasthe Chineseregionalgroups
in the U.S.,likethe Fa Yuengroupandthe Dow Moongroup.l9
It was
probably
the historybookon the SamYupdistrictassociation
thatI compiled with YukOw and Phil Choythat got me started.We used the
association's
existingrecords,whichgo backto 1881,oralinterviews,
and
otherresearchmaterials
likeannals,gazetteers,andbiographies.
I translatedthe histoFandwroteaboutthe changesin occupations
andpopulations.There'sa lot of ego involved.Eveiyonewantstheirbiographies
in
there,soyouhavetobe carefulthey'renotpuffingit up.Uptonow,it is the
onlydetailedhistoxyof anyof the Chinesedistrictassociations
in San
Francisco,
andit'sa usefulreferencebookto startwithin doingresearch.
I
stillwantto do moreregionalhistories,butit involvesa lotof research.
SinceI hadto get muchof myinformation
fromthenewspapers,
I next
got interestedin collectingandindexingChinesenewspapers,
andthere
havebeena lotofthem.20
NowyouhavethosethatareforTaiwanindependence,thosethatareVietnamese
Chinese3
thosethatareplaincommercial.
ThenyouhaveChristian
andBuddhist
onesandof coursethoserepresenting politicalparties.So that makesit difficultfor me to do a national
bibliography,
becauseI can'tbeeveryplaceallthetime.I tlytokeepupwith
thetrendsbypickingup Chinesenewspapers
whereverI go in mytravels.
For instance,I foundtherewas one in SaltLakeCity,in Denverand
Phoenix,andin DetroitandCleveland,
evenin placeslikeSt. Louisand
Miami.I wenttoAtlanta
andI foundfourorfiveweeklypapers.Theyreally
mushroomed
in the 1970sbecauseof the increasedimmigration
andadvancedprintingtechnology.
NowtheyevenhaveChinesenewspapers
on
theWeb.Howdoyouclassifytheseandhowdoyoukeepupwiththem?I
keepon tellingboththe [Chinese]Historical
Societyandthelibraries
that
thisisimportant
stuffthatshouldbe collected,butnobodyiswillingtodoit.
Sookay,iftheywon'tdoit,I'lldoit.I begantoreadtheChinesenewspapers
regularly
andto addChineseclippingsto myinformation
files.Soonthey
exceededEnglish-language
itemsforcertaincategories.
Theobvioustruth
19. Fa Yuen (Hua Xian) and Dow Moon (Doumen) Districts are both located in Guangdong
Province. See Him MarkLai, "PotatoKing and Film Producer, Flower Growers, Professionals
and Activists: The Huangliang Du Community in Northern California," Chinese America:
History and Perspectives (1999): 1-24; and "Chinese Regional Solidarity:Case Study of the
Hua Xian (Fa Yuen) Community in California,"Chinese America: History and Perspectives
(1994), 19-60.
20. Him Mark Lai and Karl Lo, Chinese Newspapers Published in North America, 18541975 (Washington, D.C.: Center for Chinese Research Materials, 1977).
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beganto sinkin thatsinceforeign-born
Chineseoutnumbered
Americanbornformostof ChineseAmerican
history,it wasnatural
thatmostof the
documentation
wouldbe in Chinese.I alsofoundthatnewspapers
helped
metounderstand
whatisgoingonlocallyinthecommunities
andfromthere
I cangeta morecomplexpictureof ChineseAmerica.
Regional
groupsandnewspapers
werethemainresearch
topics,andthen
theChineseAmerican
LeftbecauseI wasinvolved
withthem.I feltI knew
moreaboutit thanotherpeople.Myfirstessayin a scholarly
journal
wasa
historical
survey
ofLeftorganizations.2l
Thesubjectaroused
interestamong
AsianAmerican
activists,
anda revisedversionwasincludedin Counterpoint22andlaterfurther
expanded
andpublished
in History and Perspectives.23

Yung:Whatdidyougoonto donext?
Lai:ThenextmajorprojectwasonAngelIsland.Asusual,I wasn'tthe
onewhosuggestedit. I thinkit wasGennyLimwhoapproached
me to
translate
thepoemsleftbyChineseimmigrants
onthebarracks
wallsofthe
immigration
station.I knewsomeof themwerejustimitations
becauseI
recognized
themfromChinesepoetryI knew.Therewerea lotof literary
referencesandonlysomeonewithbackground
in Chinesehistorycould
translate
them.Fortunately,
I hadthatkindof background.
Sometimes
I
wouldmullovera Cantonese
termforweeksasto itsmeaning.
That'swhy
weendedupwithsomanyfootnotes
inthebook.Then,asthepoet,Genny
wouldpolishupmytranslation.
Yourjobwastodotheoralhistories.
I wrote
thehistorical
introduction.
Yung:Didyougetexcitedaboutanyof thepoems?
Lai:I considered
iem partof ChineseAmexican
histoxy,
butI wasn't
particularly
excited.I don'tgetexcitedeasily,butmyfavorite
poemwasthe
oneI selectedforCalifornia History.24
21. HimMarkLai,"AHistoncalSuiveyof Organizations
of the LeftAmongthe Chinesein
America,"
Bulletin of ConcernedAsian Scholars (Fall,1972):1s21.
22. HimMarkLai,"Historical
SurveyoftheChineseLeftinAmerica."
In EmmaGee (Ed.),
Counterpoint. Perspectiveson Asian America (LosAngeles:UCLAAsianAmericanStudies
Center,1972),63-80.
23. HimMarkLai,"ToBnngFortha NewChina,to Builda BetterAmerica:TheChinese
MarxistLeftin Americato the 1960s,"Chinese Amerzoa:History and Perspectives (1992):>
82.
24. Him MarkLai, "Islandof Immortals:Chinese Immigrantsand the Angel Island
Immigration
Station,"
CaliforniaHistory (Spring1978):88-103.Hisfavoritepoemappearson
page99:
Thisplaceis calledan islandof immortals
Butas a matterof factthe mountainwildernessis a prison.
Thebirdplungesin eventhoughit sees the opennet.
Becauseof poverty,one cando naughtelse.
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At the sametime, RussellLeongaskedme to compilean annotated
Thattookseveralyears.Most
materials.25
bibliography
onChineselanguage
aroundherebecausetheydidn'tgive
oftheentrieswereinthelocallibraxies
Library
at
meanytravelfunds.I'msurethere'sa lotmorein theYencheng
Harvardand in Hawai'i.It mainlyincludedcollectionsat Berkeley,
is
importance
Society.Of particular
Stanford,
andthe ChineseHistorical
Societyfoundat the officesof the Chinese
whatthe [Chinese]Historical
World.26It is therichestfindso far.SomeonefromtheChunfamilycalled
meaboutit andI calledPhilChoy.Therewasalotofstuffupthere,allthese
onTsaiTing-kai's
triptotheU.S.
oldnewspapers,
bookstheyhadpublished
in
thatwereanti-KMT28
in the 1930s.27
Thentherewerea lotof magazines
the archivesof the
the 1920sandearly1930s,a lot of correspondence,
of Li Tsungjen,the
and the correspondence
Constitutionalist
Party,29
tothe
formervicepresidentof China.Theydecidedto givethenewspapers
SanFranciscoMainLibraiy.Buttheyhadno Chineseexpertiseandthe
newspapers
gotputin the BoilerRoomuntilWeiChiPoon[UCBerkeley
istherightplaceforit.Peoplehave
librarian]
pickedthemup.UCBerkeley
andtheywantto give it to the so-called
this thingaboutbureaucracy,
community.
ButI haveseenthingskeptinthecommunit,andwiiout funds
Thatis notgood.
justgetdestroyed.
andprofessional
help,theyeventually
Hon
a weeklyradioprogram,
From1972to '84,I wasalsocoordinating
annewscommentaIy,
Sing, andthatreallytied me up. It wasbasically
thefirstthingI put
nouncements,
andmodernChinesemusic.I remember
RiverCantata."30
onwasthe "Yellow
relations
wereresumedbetweenChinaandthe
Thenin 1979,diplomatic
U.S. Thatyear,the AsianAmericanStudiesCenterat UCLAstarteda
Count
familiesintwovillagesinTaishan
research
projecttostudyemigrant
team.I spent
andI wasinvitedtojointheresearch
[Guangdong
Province],
25. Him MarkLai,A History Reclaimed:An Annotated Bibliography of Chinese Language
Materials on the Chinese of America (Los Angeles:UCLAAsianAmericanStudiesCenter,
1986).
26. A dailynewspaperfoundedin 1891,Chinese World wasthe officialnewsorganof the
Partyin 1906).Aftercivilwar
ChineseEmpireReformAssociation(renamedConstitutionalist
brokeoutin ChinabetweenNationalistandCommunistforces,Chinese World becamecritical
of a thirdpoliticalforce.Thepaperfolded
of bothgovernmentsandadvocatedthe organization
in 1969.
27. GeneralTsai Ting-kaibecamean instanthero to ChineseAmericanswhen he went
ordersandvaliantlyfoughtagainstthe Japanesearmyin Shanghaiin
againstChiangKai-shek's
1932.In 1934he cameto the UnitedStatesto rallysupportforChinaandwasgivena hero's
welcomeby the ChineseAmericancommunity.
becamea nationalpoliticalpartyof the Republicof
28. The Kuomintang(Guomindang)
The partybecameantiChinaafterthe 1911Revolutionandoverthrowof the Qingdynast,v.
Communistunderthe controlof ChiangKai-shekin the 1920s,andcontinuedto dominate
Taiwanandthe ChineseAmericancommunityuntilrecenttimes.
Partyadvocatedfor a
29. Previouslyknownas the Baohuanghui,the Constitutionalist
constitutionalmonarchyin China.
wasa popularpatrioticsong
30. ComposedbyXianXinghaiin 1939,"YellowRiverCantata"
War.
duringthe Sino-Japanese
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University's
libraryandanotherweekin Taishan
a weekin Zhongshan
I wasalsoinvolved
to suggestthingsto microfilm.
lookingattheirarchives
Mypartwasreallynotthatbig,butithelpedme
insomeoftheoralhistories.
Office,bothatthelocal
ChineseAffairs
contactwiththeOverseas
establish
provedtobequiteusefulinthenexttwo
levels.Thisnetwork
andprovincial
alsoled
areasinChina.Theproject
myvisitstoemigrant
decades,facilitating
whereI beganto make
in HongKongandGuangzhou,
to twoconferences
researching
fromChinaandothercountries
contacts
withscholars
numerous
ofdevelopments
metokeepabreast
enabled
Thesecontacts
Chinese
overseas.
American
history.
onChinese
myperspective
inthefieldandbroadened
project?
Yung:Whatwasyourmostsatisfying
of myChinesebook
wasthepublication
Lai:I thinkthemostsatisfying
Thatagain,likemostthingsin mylife,came
Chinesehistory.3l
onoverseas
I hadwrittenthe articleon
as an accident,andI seizedthe opportunity.
historyforthe Harvard Encyclopedia,32andMaurice
ChineseAmerican
San Francisco
Chuckwantedme to translatethat for his newspaper,
I decidedthereweretoo
Journal.33Butafterseveralweeklyinstallments
lotsofbonesbutnomeat.SoI decidedthatsince
manyvaguegeneralities,
I hadalltheselecturenotes,whynotputthemin?Ofcourse,thatstillwasn't
ontheside.Everyweek,I would
so I hadto doa lotof research
adequate,
ontherun.[laughs]Itwassupposed
wordsanddoresearch
writeathousand
butit endedupgoingonforfouryears.I wasn'teven
to be a shorthistory,
Bookstore
said,"Why
finishedwiththe serieswhenTeo Ng at Eastwind
in HongKongwouldbe interCompany
don'tyousee if JointPublishing
it?"I didn'treallyhaveanygreathopes,butI saidall
estedin publishing
it.That'swhenI decidedtotake
theyaccepted
right)I'dtry.Tomysurprise,
Atfifty-nine,
aleaveofabsencefromBechtel,andthenlaterIjustresigned.
I wasnota richperson,butI knewI wasn'tgoingto starve.If I retired,I
the timeneededto
coulddo a lot morewriting.I badlyunderestimated
The total
materialintothe manuscript.
reviseandintroduceadditional
efforttookovertenyears.
howtheybecame
oftheChinese,
ThemainthreadistheAmericanization
afterWorldWarII. Beforethen,theystill
particularly
a partof America,
thoughtof themas
as Chinese,andtheAmericans
thoughtof themselves
is reallyaboutbecomingethnic
a partof America
Chinesetoo.Becoming
31. HimMarkLai,Cong Huaqiao dao Huaren:Ershi shji Meiguo Huarenshehuifazhan shi
(FromOverseasChineseto ChineseAmerica:A Historyof the Developmentof Chinese
AmericanSocietyduringthe TwentiethCentuIy)(HongKong:JointPublishingCompany,
1992).
(Ed.),HarvardEncyclopediaof American
In StephanThernstrom
32.H. M. Lai,"Chinese."
HaIvardUniversityPress,1980),217 34.
Ethnic Groups (Cambridge:
publishedbetween
Republicof Chinanewspaper,
33.San FranciscoJournal, apro-People's
1972and1986.
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American.
That'swhythetitle,FromOverseasChineseto ChineseAmerica.
Theotherthreadis thatrelations
to Chinacannotbe neglected political,
economic,andculturalties,all of them.Thentoo, I wroteaboutreverse
flopeople whowentto Chinato serveandfindcareersattheturnofthe
century,like the guy fromHawaiCi
[HoltCheng]who startedthe first
medicalcollegeinCantonin 1908.Thetitleindicated
thebookcoveredthe
twentiethcentury,butactuallythe firstchapteris on the nineteenthcentury.I'veneverbeenanadvocate
ofstressingthe
nineteenth
century.I think
thatthetwentieth
centuryis muchmorerelevant
forus.It'snotabest-seller,
butit'sgonethrougha secondprinting.
I'veknomm
peoplefromChinawho
haveused the book,especiallywhenthey are doingresearch,like film
producers.
I thinkit'sprettyaccurate.
AboutthreeyearsafterI retired,IIistoryand Perspectttescameinto
being.34
Itistheonlyscholarly
journal
ofChineseAmerican
studiesandfreeof
thestrictures
of academia
becausewe publishthingsthatoriodoxjournals
wouldneverdo,suchasoralhistories,
translations,
memoirs,
andreprints.
We
haveincluded
in-depth
articles
ontheChineselanguage
schools,theChinese
Left7andfamilyhistories.
Thejournal
willprobably
expandto Chineseinthe
Amexicas.
We'vealready
published
articles
on Mevnco
andCanada.
Yung:Do you wantto say anythingaboutthe '<InSearchof Roots"
Program?
Lai:The RootsProgram
startedin 1989whenthe ChineseHistorical
SocietyandChineseCultureCenterhelda symposium
onChineseAmericanfamilyhistoryandgenealogyIt wasprettywellattendedandshowed
thatpeoplewereinterested.
Twoyearslaterwe startedtheprogram
witha
ten-thousand-dollar
grantforyouthwork.Wewantedto lookatgenealogy
andhowit relatedtothedevelopment
ofChineseAmerican
society.Taking
the youngpeopleto Chinato findtheirrootswasalwayspartof the plan)
becausethatwasthepartthatwassubsidized
bytheChinesegovernment.
Inpreparing
theyouthsfortheChinatripn
A1Cheng35
wouldhelpthemwith
theirgenealogyandI wouldconcentrate
on thehistoryof ChineseAmericansandthe PearlRiverDelta.I alsogavetheminformation
fromthe
gazetteersaboutthe villages,population,
industries,
andthingslikethat.
Alsothe derivations
of theirsurnames,andof courseI helpedplanthe
itineraIy.
We neverknewthatidentitywouldbe sucha bigissuewiththe
youngpeople.Eventhosewhothoughttheyhadnothingto dowithChina
wouldgetveryemotional
whentheyvisitedtheirancestral
homes.I would
sayit'sa goodprogram
thathasbroughtgoodresults.
34. ChirleseAmenca:History and Perspecttresis the annualjournalof the Chinese
HistoricalSocietyof AmericathatHim MarkLaihelpedfoundin 1987.
35. Aneducatorandgenealogist,AlbertChengis directorof the CaliforniaSchoolLeadershipAcademy.
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Yung:Whyis it so important
for you to pursueChineseAmerican
history?
Lai:Becauseourhistoryandheritageis a partof America,
yetit is not
something
oureducational
systemis interestedin teaching.Thegeneral
publicneedstoknowaboutitandChineseAmericans
themselves
needtobe
awareof it.Tome,it is important
forusto knowourhistory,
wherewe are
differentandwherewe arethe same,whyarewe hereandhowdidwe
becomewhoweare.Theprocessthrough
whichtheChinesebecameapart
of thiscountryis justas legitimateandimportant
as thatof otherethnic
groupsinthiscountry.
Andifwe don'tknowthat,thenI thinka personwill
bepsychologically
handicapped
andwillfeelashamed
ofcertainthings.The
nextgeneration
shouldknowaboutthestruggles
thattheChinesehavegone
through.In otherwords,youhaveto be activelyengagedto protectour
equalityandrights.I thinkthenextgeneration
rightnowhasit comparativelyeasy,butthere'snoguarantee.
Yung:Whathasinfluenced
yourpursuitof history?
Lai:YukOwforone.Hewasfromthesameareaof Chinaasmyfather,
so I hadknownhimfora longtime.He wasa trainedlibrarian
anda lay
historian
whohadbeenquietlydoingin-depthChineseAmerican
research
foryears.Hewasgoodwithdetailsandmuchmoreorganized
thanme.You
askedhimsomething
andhewouldcomeupwitha list,sohewasverygood
withhistorical
information.
WhenI becameactivein ChineseAmerican
history,I oftenconsulted
withhim.He stressedto me the importance
of
bibliographieworkand
Chineselanguage
materials.
Oneimportant
thinghe
toldmewasthathistoryis research,
organize,
andthe lastthing,whichI
neverconsidered,
is interpreting.
Yung:Howdidengineering
affectyourworkasa historian?
Lai:Myengineering
education
taughtmeto be analytical,
logical,and
practical
in solvingproblems.So thataffectsthewayI approach
history.
There'sthe ideal,butyou'renotgoingto get the ideal.Youhavecertain
thingsthatobjectively
existandyouhavetolivewiththatand,fromthat,get
practical
results.Engineering
alsotaughtmeto lookatvarious
alternatives.
That'swhyI havenevergotteninvolvedin advocacy
work,eventhoughI
supportit in a way.I cannotsee myselfgivinga speechthatis one-sided
withoutgivingtheotherside.Yetthatwould
befatalifyouwereanadvocate.
SomepeoplemaysaythatI don'thavea historical
theoryandallthat,but
historical
theoryjustbuildsonlogic.Inthebeginning
I wasjustnarrating,
butlaterI startedbeingmoreinteipretive.
I nevergotawayfromnarration
becauseI thinksomehistorians
go overboard.
Alltheydois weavea lotof
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storiesoutof a fewfacts.Trainedasanengineer,I go fromthefactsto the
conclusions.
Tome,that'swhat
ahistorian
does,notweavealotoftalesfrom
nothing.
Yung:HowdoyourLeftviewsinfluencethewayyoudo history?
Lai:Initially,
becauseof theinfluenceof MunChing,I tendedto stress
the commonpeopleor collectivegoodratherthanthe individual
heroes.
Butthenas I wentfurther,I realizedsocietywasmuchmorecomplicated
thanthat.So I beganto collectbiographies.
Justwritingabouta faceless,
namelessmasswasnotverysatisfying.
Thenthisquestionofclassversusrace
keptcomingup.Forinstance,youcannothavea Chineseperspective
aside
fromyourclassstandpoint
too. I thinkwhenAsianAmerican
studiesfirst
started,youhada lot of peoplewhowerefocusedon race.Nowtheyare
slowlygettingaroundto recognizing
it'snotjustrace.Raceandsocialclass
areallfactors.Actually,
I'vegonelongenoughin thesethingsto knowthat
justclassis notenougheither.Forinstance,if youlookattheanti-Chinese
movement,youhavelaborinvolved.Howdo youexplainthat?Certainly
Marxismhas a difficulttime explainingthat.At differenttimesunder
differentconditions,one mightprevailoverthe other.It'snot a simple
thing.
Yung:Whataresomeofthechallenges
youfacein doingpublichistory?
Lai:I thinktherealchallenge
is findingmaterial.
Youcandobroad-brush
opinions
anytime,buttogointodepthisnotthateasy.Forexample,
youtryto
get intoChineseenterprises.
Financial
recordsareusuallynot thateasily
available.
Orelseyouwantto findoutaboutthehistoryof organizations.
You
dontreallyhavethatmuchprimaxy
material
forthenineteenth
centuiy.Most
ofitisinlateryears,
andthosearenotthatreliable.
Despitethelipservicethat
peoplepayto theimportance
of knowing
thehistory,
thereis reallynotthat
mucheffortgoingintosaving
it.Peoplewanttouseit,buttheydon'twanttodo
theresearch.
I don'tseethehistorical
societies
playing
amajor
roleinresearch.
Asageneralrule,
mostofthesepeople
aresupporters.
Theygettothenarrative
stageandthat'sall.Mostof themhavewhatStanford
Lymancallsdefensive
typeideological
thinking;
in offierwords,whatarethe ChineseAmerican
contributions?
Anda lot of the historyis notverycriticalof the Chinese,
sometimes,
a lotof gloIy.Butyoudoneeda certainamountofthat.
Yung:Whataretheadvantages
ofbeingapublichistorian
ratherthanan
academichistorian
?
La;:Forone thing,I'mfreeto undertake
anyresearchI wantwithout
worrying
aboutfundingn
tenure,orpromotion.
I candoanindexandfeeljust
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as satisfied,whereasin academia
thatwillnot getyoua promotion.
The
otherthingisthatI canputinwhatever
materials
I thinkareusefultoprove
mythesis.Orthodox
historians
thinkthatoralhistoryis notasvalid,butto
me a historian
hasto makesomejudgmentas to the layersof reliability.
Then,I7mnotboundbydiscipline.
Thisis anthropological7
thatis sociological,thatis historical.
ItysjustwhateverI wantto putin to get a picture.
Realityis
notboundbydisciplines
either.I donXthave
toworryaboutgetting
published,
becauseI>mnotafteracademic
status.Thethingis,though,with
academia,
youdohaveresearch
assistants.
Youcanexploitallthesegraduate
students.I can'tdothat.Thenof coursethereis thiscertainsnobbishness
amongacademicians
too."Alayhistorian7
whatdoyouknov?I knowtheory,
youlayhistorians
donXt.>'
In fact,I don'tthinktheoryis thatgreat.
Yung:Whatdoyoufeelareyourmajorcontributions
to publichistory?
Lai:I thinkmymajorcontribution
is to giveto the English-speaking
Chinesewhodon'treadChinesea senseof thebreadthandcomple2ity
of
GhineseAmericanhistoxy.For a smallpopulation,
ChineseAmerican
historyis veIycomplex.In otherwords,it's not just the anti-Chinese
movementor discrimination.
Thereare manyareasthathavenot been
covered.For instance,the historyof the Shanghainese
and Fujianese
groups,or ChinesefromBurma,theyare all distinctsubgroups
in this
society.Its onlybecauseof the [campaign
finance]scandalthatpeople
knowabouttheHsiLaiTemple.36
Yet,itXs
existedthereinHacienda
Heights
foraboutadecade.Howdidtheygetsomuchmoney?
Whydotheyhaveso
manyadherents?
Youhavea lotof peoplethatareconnected
withtheelite
in Chinawhohavecometo the UnitedStates.Howhavetheyaffected
American
policies?Anotherthing,howare the Chinesefromdifferent
regionsofAmerica
differenst
becauseofdemography,
environment,
historical period,andall tltIat?
Mi-chof the E>revious
histoiyhasbeenon San
Francisco
andNorthern
(California7
butin-orderto understand
thewhole
pictureandhowtheAmericanization
processworks,youhavetogointothe
histoxy
of otherplacesliketheChinesein Hawai'i
orin theSouth.Theres
a lotmoreworkto be done.Theproblemis thattheChinesebeinga small
minority,
peoplearenotwillingto puta lotof resources
onthem.
Yung:Whatdo yousee as the futuredirectionof ChineseAmerican
history?
Lai:AsianAmerican
studiesisa natural
placeforit.ButAsianAmerican
studiesmaindriving
forceis racism,
political
equality,
andidentitypolitics.
36 In April1996, the DemocraticNationalCommittee(DNC) took in $140,000at a
fundraiser
featuringVicePresidentA1Goreat the BuddhistmonasteIyin HaciendaHeights,
nearLosAngeles.Afterthe fundraisers
wereindictedforlaundering
campaigncontributions
froma religiousorganization,
DNC admittedwrongdoing
andreturnedthe donations.
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Forthatreason,otherareasareneglected.It'sverydifficultto predictjust
is goingtocomeoutwiththekeyresearch
whereitwillgoorwhatdiscipline
haveto lookat the largerpicture.The
topics,but I thinkacademicians
societyandtheyneedto be studiedaspart
Chinesearea partof American
connections,
theyneedtoalsobe
ofU.S.history,
butbecauseoftheoverseas
studiedaspartof Chineseandworldhistory.

